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Tht Mrtli ukd soath kiciiway that 
is ta caaagct the Panhandle and Win
kler oil fieldi b  heing placed in con- 
ditioB for traffic, and ia fact b  car- 
rpiar a tu—idnable asMant at this 
time. From Sengrares to Seminole 
a good grade has been pat up and is 
in as good condition as any of the 
highmays o f this roomy. Prom Sem
inole south It is in fair condition, but 
has not been graded during the pres
ent year, except the stretch between 
Andrews and Odessa, which b  newly 
eonctmeted. TW section between 
brownfield and Seagrares is proba
bly in as much need work a» any 
part and k can bo traveled with 
speed and safety.

Grading was complete dto the four 
mile comer on the east and

Something more than a year ago 
this great dispenser o f news and gen
eral booster for thb section of the 
grand old Lone Star, thinking it was 
up on its okra, advised farmers gen
erally gainst wasting perfectly good 
soil to what is general and promis- 
cuiously called the Irish potato, as 
we feh we were some authority on 
the matter, having devoted hours of 
sweet toil on that plant only to Ik- 
rewarded with flourishing vines or 
weeds, whichever you want to call 

ithem, and a few mcasicy, knotty, 
little tubers underneath, about thr 
sixe of the agite taws the boy:, play 
with on our streets. We advised

Drlii^Reyiiiiiedm 109 Cans « f Craw
Kn^ildwdWdi Recmed Here S it

* For several days past the Iwinĝ - 
laad well 1! miles east of tov n̂ has 
been shut down cn acc>>unt of a 
broken part ab<>ut the eng'ne, hut

One of the local cream buyers in
formed U9 Holiday that the three 
creagi stations in Brownfield nur- 
rhased a total of IA9 rsns of cream

another part was obtained ai.d pot in here Saturday, and figuring it at

eni

c

running good.
It was reported hew the first of 

the week that the well and rtochiii 
ery has been roped off, pre-u..iat.V 
too keep visitors away. So ftr a? 
we are concerned, ths need u<>t ha\.

tbevn dune, for k<- have never Ik »i 
clo.-ê r to it than the TahoSiaTos.!. bo 

the more hicretive yellow yam ’tatersfwe guess there are a lot more eurio'. 
and black eyed Susan peas, Mexican 1 folks than «e.

^^^IfrijoUa beans, etc. We also gave as | .Anyway v:t wilt just cominoe to 
highway today, and the equipment scientific advice that ^^ay away until they bring in a ga.f.-
beiw  transferred to the Lynn coun-!**" mineral, er, and then we may decide that -
t v ^  and win be worked buck tot-i‘ * "  produce mom plants and vege-^rope aon’t hold us. 
ward Brownfield, and as soon as this; ‘ f^les abond^tly. want^^king in , 
canJn completed, it will be placed on 1̂ *“  •*•«»•« P*-®"
the Lnbbork-Meadow s^rtion. Rrpm I . i
this poiat all eqnipmeat wiU be trans- i ‘  two foUowing. some , H _______ J  f .  ■
ferred to other counties nnless in the j s e c t i o n  brough . y| | 0 y m Q f | |  J r e O d
meantime an agreement is reached •» • “ f  *<> *hat^ a » v
concerning the route to be token o r i* « » “ ‘  ^  prevaricated and be- ,
r.cccptid to the west end of tke coun
ty. Ik was tko«Mlbt that tke grade 
'.vould be constructed on the aaile that 
u  located aerth o f Gomes, but land 
owners and Commissioners could not 
teach an agreement as to damages 
claimed.

Rotary dob to Siwisor Tahob Parties A n t 
QeaiHv Camiiaign Here F iiby  Wgh

At the regular luncheon of the bv .\a careful as wc may be, wc never 
cal Rotary Club ul liit Hotel ilr»wr.- Lnoa’ ju.t what i> going to happt n 
field last Friday :;oor. the subject of the very next minute **r even seco.td 
putting on a c!.an-jp cainpalfi in ,for that matter. Thbi inii.ute we 
Brownfield, to »* .nonsored by the may be kapp> und gay without a care 

aad drilling resumed the early par: even 110.00 per can we finu that club was broached, and lengthy dL- and the neat may plunge u.. into ilu* 
of this week we understand. It is the farmers and ranchmen of the cession ensued u.-to the best method< eaddest gloom of di.pair. And thb 
reported that they are stUl in the r.d Brownfield trade territory wen- paid etet. to go about the work. Bat the was ab*iut aha: happened to a pony 
gumbo but the n.tary is makng sem. more than a thousand dollar- for this burden of m* »: of the talks reemed of three car loads of Taholui young 

" feet per day when everything L- ,commodity alone last Saturday. .\n« to favor offtr.r.g priiev not only for people who came over on s halhinr
thb* is not to say anything about th. the biggest pile, of can., trash. jurW, party last Friday night, 
grown poultry and the thnu.sand of ece., but for weeds as well After spending some time in the

Dr. C. \.. Grave. ma<le a splendid Brownfield Bathing Fool, th e > o u n g
lulW and k.rplaned the ca-e with people spread a lunch out «»n the
wkiefa ».t-rd might . pread contagion bank under the light, and enjoyed a

w«irth much, but a great deal of ’em from one .seition of the town to the sumptious repast together. Towuid
bring in some money. other, and .-tressed the fact that all eleven o’clock they storteil hoiae. and

It is no wonder that our banks ate p»»rti..ns of the city be cleaned up. - « l  out some four miles from Brown- 
way down m loan.- this year compo*-- .'^me one suggetted that a- the field, when all of a sudden a bunvh 
ed to former year., when we thinl. Maids and Mairon.s Club have alw-^yf of mules— like they usually do—touk 
of the fact that many, many fiunilio pon.urtd clean-up campaigns, that a notion that it was safer on the oth- 
are actually making their expense, t.hey be -.ked i*. cooperate with the side of the road, and before the front 
with theSe by-products of the farm. itotariar.s in this campaign. It was car e'ould make a move to check the 
and if they can go on until fall tua!; 'then remembered that this itudyclub sjiecd of the car, the mules or korsis 
ing bath ends meet without borrow- usually disbanded before this time darted out of the dark and the cai
i.ng money or going the credit routi. each year until fall, but it i- under- hit them full force. It reems that
the later of which *e aDo un«kr>fxf stood that the president can call them 'one boy and three girt in the front 
is not bcidg extended as of yore. l!i> togther anytime for irapoitant mat- car were hurt more or le6«. One of
rrope of our farmers are goirv to b« ters under consideration by the town the girb had quite a few abrasiciu

or community. about the head and a eevirc cut juit

fryers and broilers now being put on 
[the market, and the butter and egg- 
(that are sold here, liiggs are not

Cattle hdostry m
caipure velvet thb* fall, and they 

pay off old debts, if they have any
smeared the good name of old Terry i Washington.— With beef cattle and put money in the banks for fu; 
but as none of these seemed to have I commanding the highest prices this ure needs.
only enough for display purposes and' spring since 1920 and all other grad- With the present trend of affair . 
none for us to actually taste, we said es of cattle partici'mting in the g.*n- if Terry lan only nuke u light cotton
very little about the matter, for w e,era!'advance, the rattle industry in crop, say a sixth or fifth bale pc: else be.-idcs nothing eUe to do for a 
are a firm believer in the old adage ■ the I’ nited States is faced with "very acre, and get another good corn cr. p, while at least, and make some mon-

.The chair appoLited committees t«»*over the eye. One o f the boys had a

t̂hat somebody brought out a million favorable conditions.” acrordiror t«* a the county will be setting jake. Bui
At thm time no highway activities’ ®*’ «“ ®'* yenrs ago, daring the dotage|report of the spring cattle market i-- on the other hand if we borrow mon-

arc bci»r  pr^mvted by »*«;« nr. }»hout “ the proof of the pudding is | sued by the Tuited States Ik part- ,-y to live ou. or get credit *_t lU
nixation has been brought to com- ^  eating.’* How was we to know |meat of Agriculture. stores, wre will at the end of the sev «wrhich

ganintion has been brought 
pktian, but they are moat att on the 

of fatt accwnpb3hm«B4 an it has 
to secure additional

than la.:their few samples, which they took ’ The trend in production appears to ; ,<on be in a better ^hape 
care to pack back home in their pock-;be downward toward a more proiita- year. The only way tc get ::head i«

_____  __ cts were produced in Terry? What |hie basis, and the industry apparently to spend after it is mad* .md n»-;
t o 't ^ e n d  an effort k»dering them from getting ’em*is approaching that phase of produc- before.

• Im* —Lia U artusi. a better “  Lyna ar Lubbock counties'tion when the grower feeling confi- ------------------------------
“  W ieW u!-''** ' •*“  • ' ‘ r * *  “in Xlklahoma, aad "®*̂  ** thoroughly con-,herds, retains stock for the full ut

vinced tlMit TevvT deliver the ^ntion of available pasture and range, 
good son Irish as well as sweet ’ta -, and hold young stock for further 
ters. for Frank Procter, it seems had grow nth and finish, says the report, 
not thoroughly become convinced This downwrord trend b  in contrast 

we were converted, so last Sat-! with the movement in recent year .̂ 
turday he brought in a big laess of'when the cattle industry wa.- hurt by „n> all memb-r- <>f th- Tev:- Y ': 
his white Irish cobblers, and right off ^overproduction which resukrd in cur-. Bureau Gotton -n T- *
the leel told os he aimed for os to | tailmcne. liquidation, heavy market county who .-hipped cotton in 1921 
eat them: that he did not expect for {receipts and consequently a high will receive checks for the ! ’J21 re
us to be satiafied by merely looking|slaughtering ration to numbers re- t̂rrve fund a la  county meeting in the*

carried theratmaining on farms and rangea '

formulate plans for the campaign and badly cut hand on the windshield, 
by next week it b believed that the;. We failed to learn any aamew except 
can be printed in the*e column- so the two Knight boys. We un«ler- 
thut the boys may have something: stand the car was wrecked, ■•v

The wounded were brought back 
t̂o Brownfield and their knrti were 

ey on the side. ' dressed by a local physician, and the
That our town u presenting a v«r> I party thca pcacaaded home. The at- 

agged and unkempt appearance, n o , tending physarian infmaud na that 
one can deny. There are sections o f ' while the wwonda leere severe, in at 
the city where old automobiles half | least two caaea, he did net 
overgrown with rockleburs and turn-’ any serious 
blirg weeds are absolute c>«-soreS, j

ae that would include the coun- 
e f Bnglor. Knox. King; Croohy. 
Uhhock. where it would connect 

the re iiikei Binwitt and re- 
rert line at BtownfMd- W i^  the 

e f K h «  iiunty. and the 
hnlf o f DicfcMS tide ia an 

a lot o f it hardaur- 
After a Maeop is secured, a 

effort will be made to se
cure designation for the King and 
INckeBs pMtioB.

Fann Baraa Reserve
* f| * I 1  a*

r iD iii u s u i m i M  w c Q .

.\s directed be /h- b^ar*! ••* i.rtc*

and these and all other unsightly 
plsMTcs should be given a genuine old 
cleaning.

The time of year has arrived when 
typhoid fev«r u likely to break oot| 
at any time, and all should be wining I 
to do all they can to kerp this dread 
contagion out of our city, because it 
usuaUy leaves a high pereentage of 
death in its wake.

Qwvnkt Hb I Staii
A R ifiiT cst

EDITOR SMITH QUIETLY
WEDS LAMESA LADY

Mrs. Belle Ridgeway and J. W.

A romance o f the Ceneml Motaw 
Proving Ground at Milfecd, Michigan 
comes to light today with the cn- 
nouDCcment that Chevrolet test ear 
number 112 hoa heen retired from 
the Proving Ground service after 
w'ithatonding tke withering etruia of 
4<,1SU miles ia four aad half HMttths 
over varioos types e f roods and a

- C

at >m. And so we carried them ^mainin  ̂ on farms and rani^a. court h«>u5e at Br'#wnfiel*l on We«l
home aad have been eating some real; The end of thb period of over- ne-day July the dth. at 2:30 P. M. Smith. Sr., were quietly married at 4 ’ wide range o f ifriTira: nrndiiiiTns 

ifresh JTerry county potatoes, which marketing was declared in sight, and j. a . Drennsn. president of the , o'clock Sunday laurnoon iu front of j Number 112 has a standard light
(were, like our peaches, plums, grape:.■ except for some further cullirig and T^rry County Farm Bureau will a hotel at Tahoka by the kcv. Mr. delivery panel body on the standard
'and apples, abundantly endowed with■ liquidation of range periods thb fall charge of thb meeting, and M. Pummerall. minuter of the Church of ’ commercial car ch n m  mad had bc«a
jthat delicate and unmatchable flavor ibecause of high prices and for mar- 3|;tchell, field representative will db- Chrbt. FoUowing the marriage they taken out o f lugulur fmdurtien at
150 peculiar to Terry county fruit* keting in spots because of drought cuss the Reserve fond and its uses, partook of a supper and returned to the Flint plnnt. When, in the course
and vegetables. ^conditions, the number of rattle f*m.- According to Mr. Mitchell sewr ! Lamesa. where they are at home t o ’ of the riatint. R waa replaced

I And right here we wbh to -ay that jed on the slaughter market will be hundred dollars will be dbtributed to their many friends. the Proviiw Gcound by another
I Frank gave us a tip or two that con-’ limited. members o f the association at thL The wedding was witnes.«ed by Mr. Chevrolet, it stiD MM in k many

Eaii 8 year old.^®<^<* present high price levtl f.,t the meetinr and every member who ha- and Mrs. Guy Travb of the Bryant- miles o f tccrifie tort iiisira:
V--------—  1_: V iw-.--------- J .. ---- ..._I .. .. L j„{j g  I Forty out uf Drtroit ia the

editor of the L)*nn County News, hilb and vuMa o f liviugrton county, 
.'<mith went with hb friends to Ta- where the giuuk oukdour automobile 
hoka and secured hb marriage license laborstory k  Mcultd, Chevrolet. 
Sunday afternoon. Smith b  owner Uke others thavc, uuBcrweat supreme 
of the Lamesa Reporter. The bride teets ia the CMUO uf MrtStorod auto- 
b  well and favorably known here.— motive tvaUSpattUtiaB. la the coar-e

S n lw B ile M t o
LjMGMRijrChlil

af Mr. aad Mrs. AWn Schappa ' *Toag way about rabiag irbh pota-! better grade of fed steers b unosual, ^ver shinp«d in 1921 will h-ve *-hecL
toes. He says he goes down deep in j says the report, for thb season of the ĥL- Jbtribuvon. 
the soil with two good mules to bblyear, and may be attributed partlyHvMg aa tke Battler ranch five mQes 

meat o f Slew Home, died ia the El- 
wood at Lahbock Friday
e* aaaa from the hke o f a huge rat- 

itcehred Mfer ’Thursday af- 
mhilr the chOd waa in tho 

its parents were plantinc

Mr. nad M rl Schappa hod token 
their iImo childrea to the field in a 
trailer, whieh was left at the emW 
the rows wart the children in it while 
the pafoUts hhorvil in the field. The 
Ifttle boy got out of the trailer and 
was nadartakioc to foBow the fatlwr 
m  tke latter ran the p ^ ter. After 
4h iv ii« aeaae dirtaaee down the row. 
Mr. Mcheppa looked back aad nocked 
the Iktle feBow was lyiag on the 
ground. Ho harried hurt and found 
a huge kootile rattler with a few feet 
uf the chiH oad the chOd was non- 
chaMatfly dirt wkk kaads on
ta* head o f tho reptile. Grabbing up 
the child, tho vkious snake struck at 
Ml. Schappa hat mimed. The father 
foaad that the ckBd had heen hittou 
in two fjatTT oo the ona. Biadiag 
the arm above the wound he harried 
taqjk tho child to the hooso and calkd 
»  pkyskian at WiboB. The child was 
taken to the Elwood Sankarium that 
night, wkmo phyaksans and nurse* 
dm neryrting humanly potribk un
der rto ehlait inrrt to saw tne Ktt.>« 
fellow’s Bfd, hat ho dkd aext day at 

The IRtlc feBow k  said to 
boon af fk to i wkh opiMpay and 

lidd never been mentoBy height, not 
hrira able to talk.—^Taholto News.

plow and plants them perhap- six or|to the fact that reccipu of cattle ai o >d o .MNELL MAN DIES FOL- 
eight inches deep, and that somelinio* I the principal corn belt and easun; LOWING OPERATION
they are a month or six weeks show-j markets during the first four month.-
ing about the ground, but if given jo f thb year were four percent small- Ed Thompson. t<»*d^l9 year.-, nie« 

will finally come through, and'er than during the same period Iasi,Monday afternoon at i  o ’ckKk at th. 
^way down there is where he gets hblyear. The premium for weight has Sandifer >anhar,um at Lamt^ 
fine tubers. W'e had been plantinglabo been a factor in rabing Che avail ^hich place he was taken iwo^^wcek 
them with a push garden plow„ so'able price for the better grade of fe*l “ I'd underwent aa o îerativi 
you auy judge how deep we were’ iteers. it was stated.
getting them. i ----------------------

Then too, be says, you must get” MARRIED
a seed potato that will produce in tbb ; 
climate, bb favorite being the Irish' 
cobbler, but has had 5ora« good pro-.

lomiesa JournaL

fci
appendk'itb. Ht was the iOn of Dr. 
.4. W. Thompson wnd was born ar.d 
grew to niarHoo*! in the O’Dor.nel; 
territory and ha- a wide circu

ROBERTS CASE REVERSED
— NEW TRIAL ORDERED

The Uoberts case has been
reversed and remanded for new trial, 
accordir.g to the mandate received by

lence to the bereaved, fas.ily.
He b  survived by a wife, fath*... 

brother* and five sister, all o.

aad family 
a new model six Over- 

Caape. Walter Gracey ouMc a 
trigto Danas for H last week.

Mr. Joe Bailey Price and Mis.- Ber- frientb who join in exunding condo- Happy Smith from the
nice Miller, of the Challb community

Ik. E « ly  R ~ ., .h h .u .h  th. <
MT.r CM» toir.. km is a f , »  we. ks•5*' “ “ * . • "May said the words that made thv:u,wilh the exception of one -bter, Mr-.

hasband and wife. J«>e b the -o»i Phillips who lives in California, al
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Price and wa.- being present at the funerah Fu.ivt-,
reared i nthb eounty. Mrs, Price b *1 services were held Tuesady after nianflaugliter and a.*--e-oed hb pun-  ̂
the charming daughter of Mr. and noon at 3:30 at the O'Donnell C«m- iskmer.t at 5 years in the pen.
Mrs. S. T. Miller. Both are very pop- etery by the Rev. W. C. Hart.— • The cam* will probably be tried at

,olar with their many friends.

nent.

1» L  Cork, o f LnbhodC dstriet 
r o f the State Telephone O ..  

by kk wife, were visit-
aor eky Mw

gets large,
earlkr than other varieties when ail 
arc planted at the same time. We 
just planted potatoes, probably the 
Greeley obtained in grocery stores, 
and intended only for eating purpos
es, and does not ^  wcH south of Col- 
evado and Kansas, The only time 
see ever beard of them doing well in |
this section was one summer about’ The T^xas cotton crop is aimoii 
18 yearsago when an old timer here 
by the name of Forrester produced a 
good crop o f them on the old Scott 
place eight miles cast of town.

Frank says that he seldom ever * 
fails to produce all the potatoes they * 
want, a ^  to let our mathematicians'* 
have a little exercise daring the hoc * 
summer days. will say that the poto-, * 
toca Frank brough us would average ' 
the sixe of a goose egg; some were • 
much larger and some smaller, and. * 
he got aa average of five from under * 
each vine. The vines were eighteen ■ 
tnees apart in three foot rows. How- • 
much did they produce per acre? (*

*1 WkBr rtey are figuring k ap. wc • 
will take the tiaue to thank Frank for • 
these fine cothig potates. | •

Court of Cruiiinul .\ppeab a fevv 
days ago.

Rolkeru 
I of Calvin
March 2>, 1925. He wo- tried 

j.fa ll term of the dbtrict court in 1*25^ 
and the jury foun<! hiui guilty of

as called up- 
types o f t k X -  

be heir to— 
•

aa test fer 135 day-, 
aa average o f 341..- 

auks a dap. That* arere days when 
it waa diiaea ONia than 300 mil*s in 
order to try IM rtauHua la addition 
to the OMk maah at the Proving

b  charged with the murder Grcaad* the caT carried aaU to Dr-
Petit: ne.â  O'Dr.cr.vU ou P‘ *̂’'***“ ’»*

t the

O’Donnell Index. • the fall term of the court thb year. 
— Lynn County Newt.

Texas stands high ia value- o f i u ; f
n.iitersl production, boing prominent BAND DIRECTOR EMFtX>TCD
in petroleum and sulphur.

LOCAL BANKS WILL OBSERVE 

JULY THE POUR'TH AS A HOUOAT

commemoration of the Declaration of Independence *»f theleper
.m X

------------------------------r
R. H. Earnest o f San Angelo, was;* 

a busiaesa visitor here this week. | *

United States of .\mericr, tlit local l...nlu wfl! therefore ob
serve July 4th, next Monday, a.- a leg_l holiday and will not 
be open for bu-iness on that dat . Tie lobli.' U ’girdly re
quested to arrange their tranfa*-tion> ac. *.rdir. Îy in *.rder 
that they may not hejneorveri n*id.

S'ri.td:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CRoWNFIELD .«T.\TE BANK

* FOR LEVELLAND RAHM

D. W. Cane of Elida. New Mexkaw 
has been employed to direct the Lsv- 

Jelland Concert Band and will rei 
hk family to thb place some 
next week. Each member of the ar>.||| 

|ganization has agreed to pay tukiea’ e f  
and a tauU amount has been donataR 
by the busines.- men.

Prof. Crane b  experienced and 
enteti director and has lately 
emploved with musical oi 
In New Mexko. ,

Ira M. Pittmaa, manager uf 
local organization, states that aR 
rangements have heen made aad 
band will resume practice at 
date.— Levelland Herald.’

I Mr. and Mrs. John L.
• Abernathy, were here Sui

of the car under 
conditions, 

tachnkal men 
tke car a: th ■ 

in mind the 
an aucnmobik h..* 

in ks bfctinie. Tle^ 
driver who speeds hb 

rutted r«»ad5: ik-v 
BMKorbt who rid,9 
had in mind the uiin 

tramps on his brakes, 
ces a cold motor, an- 
hb car to pull out of 

in high and so on. 
they realised at the saiu,* 

only a very small minority 
da these thing- t*xlay. thrv 

to study the ability of thc 
ba withstand these ab i^ s 

tly on the watch fur 
that might further i.a- 

product.
the Proving Ground 
fine stretches of pav,- 

her 112, during the four 
half months it was on tesu 

left the gravel and dirt 
•xcept on its trps out of the 

a mail car.
Aakad why. a Chevrolet engineer 

Cencrete makes it toe easy*

V
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THE HERALD
I their lease expires, and we wisli toj 
I say that they Kot out a creditable pa> j 
'per last week. |

Brownfield, Texea

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor ami Prop.

Sokscriptioo Rates
In Terry and Yoakum Counties
p e ry e a r ------------------------------ fl.OO
Elsewhere in U. S. A__________$1.60

Adoertiaiag Rates oa AppUcatioa

Official paper e f Terry Ceaaty.

An editor is supposed to know a j 
{lot, but we have never seen one that i 
I even claimed to be a mind^ijeader. { 
In fact, most of our fdurtlT estate** 
fraternity have their hands full get-! 
tint: their own minds to p^o^rly | 
function during hot wefher, much le§?» j 
tell what's going on in the ivor$- dome  ̂
of their neighbors. A fellow wrote j 
U.S the past week on one page.from a ' 
point in Okla., told us a great deni | 
about the country and how he didn’t 
like it, etc., and also wanted his pa* 
per sent up there for awhile. He 
never gave us the least hint who he 
is, or for that matter never finished 
the letter. We are at a lost to know! 
what happened to him, or whether he j 
thinks he was the only bird ^owrt 
here that took the Herald and that 
we ought to miss him. No, w’e are 
no Houdino.

It seems that acting Governor Bar
ry Miller is using the pardoning pow
er vested in him during Gov. Moody’s 
absence from the state even more 
than the later has used it during his 
entire term. Maybe the fact that 
Barry was also Lieutenant Governor 
under Ma, has .something to do with 
his sympathetic nature.

We have seen Lindbergh on the 
screen lately; we have seen his pict-1 
ure in every paper we pick up;‘ ‘ our 
pictorial magazine devoted a whole 
issue to him; we have seen his picture 
from the cradle up, including his i>ets ! 
and friends; every other column' of 
our dailies fairly shout their head
lines about him to the exclusion' of 

I plain and fancy bank robberies and 
Next on program is Independence j murders; the people have talked him

Day next Monday, and while so far i 
as we know, there will be no set pro
gram, all will be ex|>ected to put out 
their flags. About the nearest big 
celebration that we know of is Big 
Springs. Owing to the fact that the

on the street until his left ear must 
be badly infected with the itch. We 
admire that birdman equally with the 
most patriotic of our citizens, and 
we hope we will not be arrested for u 
traitor or spy when we suggest that j

raina 'come late, and Terry county article in our dailies even about 
farmers are very busy people, is one I ^ot weather diet w’ould be a relief 
reason that no effort has been made j just now, 
here for a general celebration.

iNSEPARABir
Imainnation c«n scarcely conceive o f a man with

out a banking connection who is successful. The 
two are INSEPARABLE. The one fact mo.st con

spicuous, is that the forming o f a good banking con
nection Ls necessar>' to and always precedes succc.s.s.

Your succe.ss may be further augmented by form
ing your banking connection with this bank. We 
evidence a friendly constructive interest in our cu.s- 
tomers’ affairs, conductive to their success.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ %

r._ ,- r

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UKE
Stop w and lot ns •«§goat Iho Und nf 
guosU wonld l^M. FnQ lino froofc and 
Efgs, ond otbor form prodneto.

cnrnd

CASH MARKET
/
a
I

PROFESSIONAL DRfiCTDKY

JOE J. McGo w a n  
Atly-At-Law

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Rmornflold. Toano

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES

Fnnorol Diroctars
Phones:  ̂ Day 2? Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Brntrofiold, Toano

OR. H. M. HUGHBS 

•tlenlnl Si 
. X-Roy 

Office in Alexander Building
m— » ------wnwMioin, i^nno

The small town editor has a hard 
It has been reported that the La-1 time finding subjects for sizzling ed- 

mesa bank that recently closed its | itorial during o ff campaign years,aiid 
doors, will soon be reopened under | generally has to neglect that column, 
new management, who will assume j The armers have just about got *to 
all liabilities as well as asset:; of the the point that they wont hoed our 
defunct institution. It Ls also .said ; advice to them, and the young folks 
that this bank cuuld have weathen d will ride in cars and court and spark 
conditions and come out alright had * Jii spite of all we say. There are n<» 
not rumors been circulated that it i state candidates for us to fairly set 
was tottering. Few people realize | f t o  the south side of their pants 
that such rumors ure liable to send j when they are headed north— we’re
the starters and spreaders of them to afraid to say anything about local
a good long term in a Federal prison. | grafters; they might come to see us.

_ ------------------------- - j Even the w’omen folks on the farm.s
Our farmers loivc been a scarti * won’t let us tell them how to raise

article on the streets again this week, turkeys, chickens or goslings. About
as many of them are still busy put- all we have left to editorialize during 
ting seed in the groumi. However, ii !(>ff years is the weeds on vacant lots, 
is reported that in a few soctioirs o f < and the si-rap iron around the shup.s.
the county it is again too dry to gel ----------- -----—
anything to come up. This section |f»AS SPOILED SLEEP, 
lies a few miles north and west of ! MADE HER DIZZY
Brownfield, and is .some eight mile: .... t te i r . i. . . . . . .   ̂ , ! ‘ h or years I suffered from gxs andWide, It IS said. Bui uv ought to i . . . .  it i . . u .i u, , . . . eonslii)ation. I’ si-d to get headaehe>liave another ram around the glon-1 , , ,-1. , 1 /and dizzy sfudls. The first dose of
ous ourt .  ̂Aillerika gave me relief. Now I rest

well.”— Mrs. B. Brinkley. Just ONE 
The Herald is sorry that we are j rpoonfui of Adlerika relieves gas and

to lose Janus A. Greer, editor of the j that bloated feeling so that you can
Meadow Review, as a citizen and a j and eat well. Acts on BOTH
booster of old Terry. He goes t o . upper and lower bowel and reniove.s 
take charge of the Rochester, Texas, | old wate mutter you never thought 
papef, and we commend hhn to the I w-as there. No matter what you tried 
good people of that city, and assure • for your stomach, .\dlerika will .sur- 
them t ^ t  they will find Jim readyjpri.se you.— Alexander’s Drug Store.
and willing at all times to do his j ___________ __
ahare for the upbuilding of that com-1 Miss Nellie Flaehe left Saturday 
inanity and that they will awrays find j in company with her cousin, Miss Be- | Nursery, 
him on the right side of all moral j utrice .Mitchell, who has been visiting ! ■ - .-i■ — . —
question. In the meantime, we un-; them for some time, to the later’s | MAKE the Home More Beautiful
derstand that Mrs. Greer and the | hoine in Winters, Texas for a visit. {It’s easily done with Rodger’s Brush

WE SAVE YOU MONEY!
We have some .specials for Saturday that arc REAL 
BARGAINS. Be sure and see them before you pur- 
cha.se your grocery needs.

W c will have fresh vegetables and fruits at prices 
you can and will afford to pay, and many other 
things throughout our stock.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
Groceries Hardware Furniture Implements

Browafield

1

a  W. GRAVES, M. D. 

PhysKiaw awd Surgooa

Oitice in Alc.xanrler Building 
BrowafioM, Toxas

DR. A. P. SCHOP1ELD

Dearitt

Phone IAS State Baak Bldg- 
BrawaflaM. T«

West Side Square

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physic iaa aad Sargcoa

Of lice in Alexander Building 

Browafiald, Taaas

Eyas TastsA Im-

f
/

P#
f
f

fillaA 
«ray.

TORIC LUBBOCK, TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO.

B. D. DuBOlS, M. D.

Gaasral Madiciaa
Office ill I’ ruwnficlu State 

Bank Building
Phoa* 1(1 Browafiald, Taaas

Ne. MR A  P. A  
Meets om Seterday 
■ight before cLc fell 
moom in each aoetb

! ie tbc'M esoak HaO.
E. T. Powell, W. M.
W. R. McDaffie, Secretary.

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 
Gaaeral Practico

Kn tul l)lsca^r» and Skin Cancer 
a Sjiccially

R*s. IS Phonaa Offka St 
State Bank Building 
Brawabald, Twwws

_ OK L a a p.
Meets every' TMeeday aigbt in the 

Odd FeBows fialL VWtii* Brotb- 
ers'Wekome.

H. R. WinMon, N. G.
J. C. Beheanan, Secretary

Wai. Gaytoa How
ard Pmt No. M9, 

Sad aad 4tfa 
eadi ao.

Miller. C ool 
Chester Core, A d jt

WANT ADS
/

boys will continue for the time being J MLss .Mitchell, we understand, will re
nt least to guide the dei>tinies of thej^Tn here in the fall as .one of the 
Meadow paper until Sept. 1, when faculty of the Johnson school.

I MAKE the Home More Beautiful:
I It’s easily done with Rodger’s Brush-'
jiiig Lacquer, the world’s greatest

'  “  ,  r  ~ paint. Dries in J to 6 minutes. GirlPLUMS for canning and preserv-. , . ,J , , . . .  ,, * -. ,,iy o u  can make your shoes match yt»u.ing ready July 5th.— Brownfield)' , . . .
I dress with Lacquer and changi' the

__I color each day if you like. We have
it in any color or quantity you may
want.— Brownfield Hdwe Co., Hard
ware, Fprniture, Undertaking. hi

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Moadow, Texas

THE TIME TO EAT-
ia any old time you are hungry. No need waiting un
til meal time. Best the market offords.

AMERICAN CAFE

1

ing Lacquer, the world’s greatest. 
paint. Dries in J to 5 minutes. Girls! 
you ran make your shoes match your |
dress with laicquer and change the j . . .  . . , , , , ,, w J • 1-1 or 1__  ; vaulting trip to Galveston and Lib< Ttycolor each day if you like. We have , .r c n|Texa.s has entered Tech collfgo fi»i

c summer course. .She has been em-

J. T. AUBURG

I*

M iss- Mozelle Treadaway who n -, 
rtntly returned from a plea.suie am.

it in any color or quantity you may! ^
want;— Brownfield Hdwe Co., Hard-j” , ‘....... P..... ........ | ployed in the local grade schools f»,ware, Fprniture, Undertaking. 8c

.-M e- ^the past several years.
I W’ E RENT Electric Fans.— Me- ' Mr. A. M. Mangum is constructiiic 
iSpadden Battery A Electric Shop, tfc ja beautiful brick cottage in the east-I  . ................... . ■ iern part of the city presmumably for

SEE THOSE new F'elt Hats in the his private residence. -* 
besi of quality and the late:>t style.*! -
at Copeland Dry Goods Co., where I NOTICE TO BIDDERS
the finest styles of the season are 
always shown.

(Itc. > Notice is hereby given that sealed 
___ I bids will be received by Commiss-

5 PERCQfT FEDERAL FARM LOANS

C. R. RAMBO ^
Bonded Abstractor o f Land Titles in and for 

Terry County, Texas.

An Kinds o f Insnraiice 
City Loans

Office Ea.st Side of Sc|uai*o Phone 129.

FEDERAL FAXit 
per cent interest, sad J4 years 
months time on them. For parties 
tort, sec C. R. Rsmba

LOAN 5 St 5y Court of Terry County up un- j
34 yeirs and till ** " ’ I•1927 for the purchase of one 12 foot

j leaning wheel grader with regular 
I C(|uipment and back sloper to bo used ; 

y  -  — — — m W ® R a  i****̂ ”  public roads of said county.! 
~ {and shall be demonstrated upon said 1

^  IMMRMnAMRRI^ ‘ roads for a period of three days prior !
! to* the awarding of contract. .

The Comroioaioners’ Court re*erv- 
I es the right to reject any and all bids. ! 
I ' Given under my liand and seal of 
{office, this 14th day of June. .A.D.

i ---------------------------- :----------------------- ! i 927.
I CHICKEN CHOWDER will maka||7.|) h . r .Winston. 1
jyour hens lay more egg* at less cost.-County Judge, Terry County. Texas

! A e

! — See Bowers Brothers. tfc

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Tomplo Ellis 

Buildinf Phono 1200
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Labnrn- 
tory, including X-Ray and 
Modern Physio Tkorapy.

V. V. CLARK. M. D. 
Diagnosis and Internal Med 

icine.
D. D. CROSS. M. D.

Surgery, Gynecology, nnd 
' Consnitation.

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and TmnL
O. W. ENGLISH. M. D.

General Medicine and Snrgury 
G. H. ATER, D. D. S.

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, 
and X-Ray.

MISS EDNA WOMMACH 
X-Ray and Laboratory Toeb- 

nicinn.
H. S. RIGGS

Lubbock Somtorimn
(A Madata Fbappoof Baildingl

Lnhboch SanHarhnn 
Clinic

JML X T. KRUECOI

C O V E R T O N
af Cbildran

DR. i . P. LATIIMORE
F. ■: MALONE

A T 'a ^ s iil e s

C  E. HUNT

B i Manager

Tralfli^ School far 
is eondoctod ia connection 

Mm fiaaitarinm. Young aro- 
Wbo. daairt to enter training 

the Lubbock Sanitar-

SAVE RENT: 
Btallment plas. 
ger. City.

nonM* baBt on in- 
See C. D. Shambor- 

4-24C

i CHATTEL MORTGAGES-.At the 
' Herald office cow, at 5e each or bet- 
{ter prices in quantities.

MANY PEOPLE arc making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving money by reading them.

SAVE RENT: Mouses built on in
stallment plan. Sec C. D. Shambnr- 
grr. City. 4-24r

•A BEAUTIFUL TRELLIS
Now the humbleat ho ne nia.v be beautified withi 
pergola or a beautiful irch. ron.sentrating on a 11 

ceptkmal beauty, th Kuwe Manufacturing Co. 
home lover ha.s long w .tiled— ;tii oppoiiunity to 
ingly low’ cost. Thev a e on sale bv—

HIGGINBOtHAM-Bi

f«l trellifl, a facinating 
>er o f designs, o f  ex- 

just what eveiy 
ling beauty at surpris-
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SUm iI Sfick 

As A

WIistk!

Our wash and polish service can make your car 
look like a-new paint job. You'll be proud of it.

Federal Tire* and Tubes

Texas Gas and Oils

CRAlG&McCLISH
Pbone 43 Brownfield

A PLACE FOR ROYS

can

j SKETCH OF NEW niESIOENT 
! OF RS^ARY INTERNATIONAL I
j When Anhw Sapp of Huntinsro^i j ^
Inti., w«.s was chosen pre.<Idcnl of ^t*>,

,P.ota:y InicrnatiofUil at the annual he nlways.toM to ret out of the 
{convention of the oraaniution, held 
•2t Oitend. Belarium, in* June, Isn’ t in
.court tiTing a lawsuit, it is a fairly . . . . . . .  ,
I rra.<'«nablc ss-umption that he is try- cushion* that cover the fine rock-1

to convince some trade ai»«otir.-( , ing chair
Were put there of course, to be seen

and admired;

war?
enn hot sit hetw and he must not 

.'tand there.

_:n;: to conv.nce some trade ai»*ot!r.-( 
iiioi: to adopt a code of othk-al busi-| 
j ne:.j onu-tices. Mr. Sapp got into the
ilinhlt of inducing business men to 
'tcrdrrdize their practice and go on 
r»rcrd a.s to what should and should

.V

 ̂not be coDf Idcred ethical when he 
jwa.' chairman of Rotary Burlnest

1
)

1

4
■ic

T

THE TONSORIAL SHOP
Lloyd Bennett Props. V . A . Bynum
W e have recently formed the above partner.<hip and 
reapectfully ask our friends to come in and .sec us. 
W e will endeavor to please all. Work of l.adies and 
Children also .solicited. Modern Equipment.

•Method.̂  committee in 1921. 
j H? took the job <»cvicuily and. fill- 
‘r;; a suit câ 'c wlt't facts aixi figur>.v 

I .̂ nd. s hand-bag with clothing, start
ed out in search of u-ade associations. 

jHc found them i:i Mexico, Canada.
J and the I’nited States. He traveled 
I from coast to roast, for the privil-: 
I edge of ape]>aring before a trade j 
contention and explaining his idea of 
ethical bu.siness methods. Bef<»re j 
they heard him, many of the tra<i> 

iX’U'OiMations w« re w illing to get alone | 
' without even u talk on business eth- 
‘ ics but before the end of the yeae. • 
half a hundred trade bodies uiid pro- . 

1 fessiunal a.ssiH iations had ado|>te<l 
codes of standard practice.

Me talked with lawyers, tloctor^, 
manufacturers, retailers. jobltet's.;'i<>’

J wholesalers. A* a result of his work 
and of his .«ucce.ssor’s in the chair-1 

i manship of this committee, a mujori-

boy has not business to ever be 
tired

The beautiful rose.* and flowers that 
bloom

I Ml the floor of the darkened and del
icate room,

.\rc made not to walk on— at lea.st I 
not by boys;  ̂ t

Phe hou.'c is no place, anyway, for 
their noise.

Yet boys must walk somewhere, and 
what if their feet

'i-nt out of our houses, sent into the 
street

Should step around the oirner and 
j iMiuse at the dour
'Vh» re other boys* feet have paus.-d 

’ «»ft before;
■ Should pass through the gateway of 
, glittering lights.
VVher»‘ jokes that are nurry aio 

song: that are bright i
I Ring out a warm welcome with flat j 

tering vuk*e
.\nd temptingly i^y. “ here's a plat , j 

for the boys.”  !
Ah. whut if they should? Wliat i* 

your boy or mine

TINYTOT TALCUM
For the nursery— made from the purest injrrc- 
dients, skillfully blended.

Tiny-Tot Talcum contain.s the corret prt»~ 
portion of boric acid, zinc .stearate and Italian 
Talc.

It will prevent chafinp and diaper rash. 
Delijrhtfully perfumed.

P rice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Rememl»er our prescription department and 

that they are always filled by those who are 
registered druggist and have had years of 
actual experience.

ALEXANPERS
BrownTielil T en s

ty of the- leading business and iwo ^
, fvttional bodies have now standard | marks the line
curies of ethUal practice. Tw.xt virtue and vice, ’twixt pur.

ness and sin.
.And leave all his inno«‘iut Ifiyhot.i' 

within?

• I I,

fi

J  ̂
1 ^ ’ - 

r r
I
I

1
»
i

1 '  ■

and I
While the days and the months and 

the years roll by,
•Are too bu-y with cares and with 

life's fleeting joys
To make around our heiuthstone a 

for the

Swear Not— Neither 
Shed A Tear

If the old bus gets out of order 
these hot days you probably 

' need some good old reliable 
Magnolia (lasoline in the— 

taiiK anu MaKUoieiie i>ii£> in old crank ca.se or per
haps water in the battery. Maybe a thorn or nail is 
in its tires. In any ca.«e come to u.s for aid.

Miller & Core

A.> a result of the record lie es
tablished as Chairman of the Bu.si- 
neics Methods committee. Mr. Sapp
was named first Vke President o;;^*** *̂ h,.uld. because y.
Rotary International at the Cleve-: 
lacil convention in 1925, and the fob | 
lowing year he took over the chair- | 

i manship of the ronstituikm and By- 
l.aw.4 coinmitUe.

Mr. .Sapp wu..< born at Ravenna.
IjOhki, and s|K-nt his childhood and j place for the boys.

•early manhood on his father's farm. ‘
He graduated from the Ravenna High- ** somewhere;

l.'Athool in 1902 and worked his way A"'* 
lthw»uglt Ohio Wesleyan University,  ̂ ^
.from which he graduated with a de- b>uclt of their fingers, the

of A. B. in 1907.
order to become a law ye., .M i ’H find it. and find it alas in the

j.sapp txplains. it was nec.r-ary i*.»i street,
,hiin to learn tree surgery and beard •ruildiiig of rin and the glii-
ing house manageraeiU. He v.;;s r 'ice ,
member of the first gang of tree .sur- A"*’ heaitaehes and longing:

.geuiii which operated in this country. | !*“ >' “
In this way and by managing a board- getting of gain that our life

' ing house, he uc.|uired enough money 
,l<> Complete hU education. After 
.graduating from college, he taught 
•Latin in high achcrol at rhattunouga.
Teun., and later engaged in edueu- 

Itional work in Kaneoit City, Mo., and

P-Rai.E -D
and rearinif to go when fill* 
t*d with good old Conco ga.s 
ai:d oiL:. Let us liMtk aflt*r 
V*ui- liiv and tube repairs.

Lot us III* of s«-rvif»* to you 
with fr«M* air aiui Whtrr.

BROWN A  BENTON

• gre«'
' In

time employs
If we fail to provide a gooii place for | 

the boys.— Boston Transcript. )

w a t c h  th e  doc

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and W all Paper—  

,**LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

Huntington. Ind. He obtained his 
legal education from the UniveiTity 

I of Chicago laiw School and at the

E'erv few days we find in our ex- i 
{changes report-*- of a growing preval-i 
■ance ol “ mad dogs" in their respou

•Indiana Law School. He graduated I neighborhoods. While some of 
• from the latter institution in 1902. .the^e co-ns may only be a display of 

He has practiced law in Hunting- * temper on the part of the* canine.-, 
.ton since his graduation! Three tini-j there k no doubt but the next few 
lee the voters of his judicial distrkt months will bring forth many case* 
elected him prosecuting attorney. • rabies, and with possible seriou.ij

On
tibe hills 

fiiafs the test

powtr for tbt hills—pow n 
that shoots your car slang in 

high! T h sts  sdmt you’ll find with 
Btfayl OasoKne.

you get back on the level

Mr. Sapp is a trustee ol Evansville results.
,College and hus been prominently as- Personally we bvlie\« every dog- . 
irociated with DePuuw and Weslevai. . nwiur around Littlefield knows that 
Univen-ity of Ohio. He is a member the best way to protect a dog from* 

<of the Board of Directors of the Nut- rabies, or “ going mad," as most peo-1 
ional Ijiyinans Missionary Move-!pie term it. is to provide it with plen- I 

.lueiq. He has served as director of ty of drinking water. Keep it when- | 
{the Y. M. C. .A. in his home city and they car get to it at nil times. Don’t i 
k a member and bus taken a proini-'depend on the dog to find drinking | 

<iitut part in the local and state andjnutci. unless you happen to have u 
.American bar associations. treani of running water on the place.

Mr. Sapp joined the Huntington . If you are not so situated keep a pan < 
I Rotary Club in 1917. He served sue-1of water where your dog can get i 
icemfully as secretary, president and drink any time lie wants it day or 
' member of the board of diroctors of night. You will not only be doing u 
*his club. H« has also served Rotary fiumane act, but you will also be pro-1 
I International a.- governor of the 20th , lecti.ig your<eIf ami the neighbor- 
■iCoCury district which comprises the hood generally from what otherwise* 
state of Indiana. .. .might prove seriou.-.—-I.anib County i

I I.eadi r.

KNOW THE

FORD
AS IT IS BUILT TODAY!

Smoother operation, more power, increased fra.so- 
line mileaRc, trreater ritliayf ctimfort, improved ap
pearance ami lonper life— tlu*.-te are the things you 
get in Toilay’.*; Fonl f ’ar.

-\ vaporizer, now sttandard on the Ford motor, 
i.s an out.standing achievement in bringing about a 
Ik  tier iKri’on.iance and greater economy.

Starter ami balloon tire.s are .standard equipment 
on all KortI cars. whiU* the elo.sed cars are also equip
ped with wire wheels.

Pyro.vylin, the mo.st durable automobile finish 
evur tievi'ioped, i.s available on all body types in op
tional colors, adding beauty and individuality to all- 
steel bttdie.s.

I'nle.ss you have inspected and driven a Ford car 
recently built you will be amazed at the many new 
features.

W e also do Battery Charging and Repniring.

TUDOR SALES CO.
. DEMAND FOR CHEVROLETS

CALLS FOR RUILOINGSi T. O. Dcller, «•/ F^rt Worth, with 
iMurland Oil Co., wa» a bu»ill•■ŝ
Itor here Monday.

Vl.4-

thifting and a motor that mns like 
new.

Get this anti-knock fixe! 
at the Conoco sign.

CONTlIfENTAL OIL COMPANY
t̂idiicws. Ktfintrs and Msr êers

«l lii^ wsS« rnxrlw  p(«Soct*ia 
CatoraO*. Kamtm. ttimami.

H tw  M oieo. OblafcMBS.

With production running pt the 
j record clip of more than 5,040 units 
, doily and demand for the product We are oorry to report Mm. Don-i 
constantly attaining new Icveb. the.aid Hill, proprietor of the American 
Chevrolet Motor Co. tody, announces I Cafe is on the sick list, but U report- • 

'a $2,000,000 development of its pro-'ed to be better nt this writing. | 
perties at Flint. Mich., to relieve eon-. 

jgestlon brought about by steady in- 
creases in production.

This will include two buildings, a 
three story office building and an i 

I rtew parts building. The new build- 
|ings will be completed by Oct. 1. oc- 
' cording to Charles F. Barth, vice-'
I president in charge of manufactur
ing.

On the Completion of the new 
{building, the present office and part& 
buildings will be razed and a modern *l

Authorised Salas 
CARS— TRUCKS— TR AC TO tS

Brownlield. T en s

factory* building erected in their 
j place. Mr. Barth declared. |

CPPf9 SO
^ M o io rO U s

The new part.s building will be a
three story structure, 5.30X122 feet, 
and of concrete construction. The 
new office building, of brick and cnii. 
Crete, will be 200X00 feet.

Completion of the project will pro-  ̂
vide additional manufacturing farili- 

•ties to a plant that is already one of 
{the fine*t in the aulombiive industry. ^

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner and'j 
I children are here from .‘'ixyder, Okla.. |j 
1 visiting their parents, Mr. and Mm. 
|j. J. Turner and Mr. and Mr̂ . E.
I Brown.

MAGNOLIA WINS AGAIN
* - •

The Ford Mileage contest .staged here Monday, February 28, there were C 
cars out of IS that u rd Magnolia Products and made aa avan%{e of 27.9 miles 
per gallon, which w s the greatest average of all gaaoliae HMd%i the contest, and 

at l.dimesa on Siarch 1 id. the district had a mileage contest wMi the winners out of 
G towns, hein g l2  cars i.tored. Magnolia Products won hifli aYtraifc over all ga.so- 
line ii.sed there, havin'•*» cars entered using their producta aiul made ah average of 
"2.6 miles per-gallon.

To get the best results, get Magnolia. It will lalto ftm tfmre and briag you 
harh on a low overage cost.

MAGNOUA PETROLE
Retail Stores: QUALITY. SNAPPY, EVERYBODY'S 

PHONE NO. 10.

SRRIiiRI
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What The League Emblein 
Means To You—

Member Qualified Dru^^ist Lcâ >ue 
and authorized to use this emblem. 
The Qualified Drupr îsts’ lA'agrue are 
only PrufTKists who are members.

Only drug atore.s that arc fully qualified, that have 
a legally registered pharmacist, can belong to the 
Qualified Druggi.sts’ League, and have the right to 
to di.splay the League emblem,  ̂ This .store is a mem

ber of the League,

HUNTER DRUG STORE
COURTESY uui EFFICIENCY our -MOTTO."

“NECKTIE JO£" UKES ’EM W eCH RECEIVES NICE APPRO-,^  
. .  .VERY, VERY L O U D P R I A T J O N  OF LEGISLATUR^

It is raid that “ Necktie Joe" the { Lubbock, Te.xas.— With an a)>pru- 
night foreman of the New York Sun, jpriation of 1600,000 for building 
had to park his coat in the garage at I and eijuipment now definitely! ai- 
night before the family can go tolsuted for Texas Technological] Col> 
sleep. On Joe's callng card appear} lego for the next two years the in

stitution will enter a new phase of 
its unprecedented growth. A half 
million dollars will be used in the

these verses 

S*i Like 'Em Red
Some may long for the soothing toueh erection of buildings and $100,000 

Of lavender, cream and mauve. K®*; equipment. An engineering 
But the ties I wear must possess the ' building, a practice building for

I home economics, the first unit of an
Of a red hot kitchen stove. | agricultural building, and a green-

• house will be the first year of the

TECH REGISTRATION MAY
REACH THE 2,000 MARK

I The book.'; I read, and the life I lead 
I Arc sensible, sane and mild.
' I like calm hats, and don't wear spats, 
I But I want my neckties wild.

;Givc me a wild tie, brother, 
t One with a cosmic urge;
A tic that will swrear ^

.\nd rip and tear 
I When it sees my old blue serge.
jO, t̂ nme may say that a gent's cravat 
I Should only be seen, not heard;
I But 1 want a tie that'll make me'n cry.

And render their vision blurred.
II yearn. I long, for a tie so strong 
I It will take two men to tie it,
j If such there be, just show it to me—  
i Whatever the price— I’ll buy it.

Lubbock.— Figures from the reg- Lubbock.— Mi.ss Francos

BOY AND GIRL GET ^
HUTCHINSON CHOLARSHIPS *.(live me a wild tie, brother,

. , — ............................ ......... Smelser, One with a lot of sins;
istrar’s office show a total of i.ubbock, and II. 0. Hervey, of jA tie that will blaze
students have enrolled in Texa.s Tech-; Chatfiold, have been announced a.*; I In a hectic haze
nological College during the year, winnorb of the Ur. J. T. Hutchin,son < 0<»wr where the vest begins.
Taking into consideration that thi.s is scholarships in Texas Technological 
only the second year since the oi'gan- Colb-ge for the boy and girl making
ization of the school, college officials the highest grade in English,
believe that the above enrollment' a  stipend of $100 goes with each 
constitutes a record which ha.s never 1 scholarship, 
been equaled in the history of Ainer-1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ican College and universities.

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE
CONFESSIONAL MAGAZINES

values every year than 
state.

any

In an article entitled “ Truth and
------------------------------  j the “ True Story”  published in the

Judge W. R. Slaton, of Channing, ! of  the English Journal. 
I .spent Friday night at the Hotel | -^«hur McKeogh holds the so-called

j “ true-story" up to the light o f pitiless 
other]to visit his daughter, Mrs. Harry N. |Poblioity, giving rules for the con- 

! Stone.

Texxs produces more .agricultural! Hrownfield, on hLs way to .Seminole !

TIME
n o t

WORDS
proves a tire’s 

value
£^V B R Y  n e w  TIRE LOOKS GOOD.

Dunlops not only look good, but they 
make ^ooef—over rocks and gravd, and 
ruts and sand.

Thirty-nine years o f experience has 
shown Dunlop how to design a tread that 
gives maxinuim traction and slow, smooth 
wear.

This Dunlop tread is the toughest devel
opment o f rubber known. And this same 
tough tread-rubber is carried clear around 
the sidewall to give maximum protection 
against rut wear.

You get the full benefit o f all this extra 
treadnnileage because each Dunlop is built 
with the famous trouble>free cable-twist 
Dunlop carcass, to provide the h i^* 
strengUnand elasticity so vital to long tire 
life.

W c-jircw niend you put DunLrpt
on youT'car

T hARRIS MOTOR CO.
;  J  BROWNFIELD, TEXAS*

icuction of such stories and quoting 
figures that give one a startling un
derstanding of the popularity of thk 
type of writing. Of six magazines:be located in the aggie quadrangl 
containing .such sturie.s, .'19,000.000 midway between the main buildiu

ftiennium and a science building will 
he constructed the second year.*

The engineering building will cost 
$240,000, with $45,000 for equip
ment. It will be erected in the 'cen
ter of the space between the texilc 
and administration buildings amt will 
face east. The material and archi
tecture will harmonize with the |;en- 
eral plan outlined for the entire|coI- 
lege group. It will contain two stor
ies and a basement. Construdtion 
will start as soon as plans of thq ar
chitect are completed and the con
tract can be let. Officials expect 
this building to be ready for <h‘cii 
pancy by the opening '»f the ’fa. 
term in 1928.

The practice house for home ce. 
nomic students is to eost $20,000 an 
$2,500 for equipment. This strue; 
ure will be located between the hom< 
economic building and College pve 
nue and will face east. The yoiim 
ladies taking home economics, %̂'ili 
live in this building in turn, thus get
ting actual experience in carrying-out 
things learned in the class room. 
This building will be ready by the 
opening of the fall session.

Although only $10,000 was appro j 
printed for the first unit of the agri
cultural building it will be one of th ! 
most needed structures as this ik 
partment has been housed in over i 
crowded quarters in the home eee i 
nomics building. This first unit wi. ,

WANT GOOD EGGS?
No mystery abont havii^ good.^gs io the 
Summer as well as whiter. W earetak- 
ii$  the entire output of the, Gfioi^astnre 
Chicken Ranch of guaranteed infertye 
eggs, and we pass that guarantee on to 
you. Why Imy old nasty, rotten eggs?

p

Phone 2*9

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
“ The Square Deal Grocers**

L

r

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-thre* years Govamment aaiortisation payMaat

#

(

4
I

Privilaga af payiag loaa all or ia part aftar fiva yaars. Par
titions and partial rclaasos granlad on ro-appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, on otkar go€>d Icmuis, with propoyoMal op* 
tion at any intarast paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Offiem Sacond Floor N. E. 

' W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
Room in Court H

BrawlkM , T«

i-opifs are sold annually at u cost to land the stock judging pavilion. O.
I the reading public of $9,750,000. Ev- 
j idcntly it would be well for us to have 
i a clear understanding of a thing that 
I has attained such wide popularity 
I with the people.
' “ The confessional periodical,'' Mr. 
McKeogh says 'is a collection of from 

I ten to twenty unsigned fiction stories

the west side of this quadrangle wi. 
be constructed a hothouse at a co, 
of $7,500. Both of these buikiinr 
will be ready for use this full.

These four buildings together wit, 
equipment will entail an exfumditur. 
of $325,000 during the first year.u 
the biennium.

'written in the first person, dealing; During the second year a sckiu.
with the moitt rudimentary emotioas 
ill the must rudimentary English, and 
iltu.-'irated with posed photographs 

:c\clu.sively—Just to prove that it all 
^happened in real life.

“ When the literate venture into 
. I this kind of composition, with narra- 
; lives of their own experiences or 
jtitose of their friends, the tempo and 
; range of their ufforu are rarely seii- 
l^oitional enough to satisfy the editor 
land his audience.
h “ No, there are well formulated j 
■ rules for the concoction of these stor-1 
jies. Thickly plied tragedy that ends 
I happily. Consumate poverty that 
'becomes wealth. Ill-gotten luxury 
tliat finally .sees its error, and over
night taken on a sanctified aroma of 

jrituplicity and sweetness. Misguided 
I virtue may drag itself through the 
j whole decalogue of sin, but it must 
cohie forth shining and triumphant 
in the last paragraph. The magazine 

jwill protest editorially because it is 
forced to go into the “ sordid places.”

{But how shall one get at the truth 
'otherwise? The Sanctimonious beat
ing of its poor brow will be followed 
by the boast af its “ unwholesome in
fluence in pointing out life’s pitfalls,”  

'and showing hoa’ they can be avokl-

building will be erected at a cost o 
$225,000 with $50,000 for eqiiipinciii 
This structure will face the collej'. 
square on the suuthwe.st corner 
While in the Ireginning it will house 

Uhe various sciences, it will Im* de.sig 
nated as a chemistry building. Thb 
will greatly relieve the congestion «»i' 
laboratories which are at present 
crowded into the basement o f the 
administration building.

PROPOSALS WANTED j
*

The Trustees of Johnson Independ-1 
ent School District of Terry County, I 
Texas, hereby solicits bids for th.- j 
furnishing of labor and material n.-- I 
essary for the erection and c«.inp'- j 
lion of the new Johnson .'k-ho<d hou j 
in the Johnson Independent .̂ ch<«< ' 
Diftrict, according to plans and s |h -< j 
ifications now on file in the Count) | 
Superintendent’s office at Brown-: 
field, Texas. Said Plans and specifi * 
rations are hereby referred to for a! 
information necessary in determining 
and ascertaining the terms, condit
ions, class and kind o f material and 
labor in the erection of said building.

The person awarded such contract 
shall enter into a good and sufficienT

Id. JithVhe wkkeOunbhed'and t̂ ^̂  V"**
righteous winning every time. Of *'̂ ‘*7. ‘ ’ “J'

-course rigliteousness may come into I o b l i g a t i o n  imposed upon him by
: its own for the period of only a few 1 ‘‘" " “ [“ ‘’I .
-concluding sentences, whereas the ^ c h  M der «  required to deposit
pitfalls are likely to yawn intriguing. » *̂* *̂‘ “  check for 5 '.

,l> for the course of five thousand the amount of h »  bid. guarantec-
aortk. But ultimately and unfailing 

I you have to hand it to righteousness,

B A T T  E K I E  S
A U T O M O B I L E ' ^  R A D I O . U 8 B L l O B T l I f O

ACYTALENE WELDING

'  M eSP A D D E N ’ S
- Battery. Radiator dh -Eloctrie

----------- •
\

— — —
•

If you don’t the postal authorities a|
and bond. S;ach bid and certified 
check must be enclosed in an cnvelui-

O. j
Wheattfey, Brownfield, Texas, on oi J 
before 2 o'cock P. M. on the 9th day j 
of July, A. D. 1927, at which time | 

ĵ.-'aid bids will be opened. The Board

every
,2^secdnds
fS a m e o n e i iu y s
* »

a

\Va.shiii,rton u a , bar Hi. ptriadical •’
from the mails. On the other hand,

'fome magazines never encounter the 
poi-ial authorities because their cop
ies-are distributed exdMively by "*“ = " "  . . .
press. There are more ways of cater- Tnmiee.s rew^es the right to re

I ink to the pnurient through the • •tty and all bids. )
' m J i l l r  j WHness our hand thU 28th day of

Mp. JdcKeogh ends bis grtiele wUh f  X'
j the reflection Uiat even wiib fhe wide ^****^**y* |
I popularity of this type of writing, ito 1
renders can, after all, form only a • Williamson, Secretary .

j mall part of the toUl poptation, and j J®**"*®" Independent School Disl.
that we have many good magazines 
that are helpin gto elevate the tastes 
oi those who now find their recrea
tion in the lower-elasa periodicals.—  
Canyon Normal Pmirie.

An oil well is reported to have 
been brought in about 12 miles west 
of Hale Center, Texas. It was also 
reported in Monday Amarillo News 
that Tex Thornton had purchased the 
well and lease for $65,009.I A telegram wa.s received here last j 

week to the uffect that Mrs. Garland,
I Wilkins, nee Carrine Gailey, had died j 
that day in Dalla.4. No further par-j . . . .  
tit ulars Could be learned by the Her- i •* hcivby given that no |»t-r

laid. Mr.N. Wilkins lived in Brown-1'’®® ** authorized to contract an.v

NOTICE

'fiild  several years before her mar-pCj**'* •’“counts for the 
' rifage, and had many clo.<ie friends j 7 "  ^  ! *̂ *̂*  ̂ Company,
I here among the young and old.

Paint protects. It p reserv e  It checks deteioration 
— r(‘nderinjr attractice that .which time and wear 
throaten.s to de.stroy.

It costs less to to neglect a surface.
Every color on an aitiitii* pRlctte is to be found in 
our as.sortment o f painti aai^ enamels.

GET IT NOW!

O P THE PNEDM ATIC ‘HRE INDUSTRY

I ^  ih's Lucile Blachstock. principal 
of the Gumea schoob>, has entered the 

^Texa» Te«-h Colloge for a summer 
course.

Kinglam* ' 
nor malt

ahy contracts of any character whut- 
-mever, except upon written order ,ti- 
reel from the office in .Ainanilo, an.'. | 
signed by an officer of the company 
- 'K in g s l a n d  o il  AN1» HOTA.SH . M 
COMPA!4Y. 7-lc|lu

Mr.̂ . .Stricklin, left .Saturday
her home in Amarillo.
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SWEETHAMA! IflArSCOOD
4

< k ..

Man our delicious soft drinks sure hit the spot. They 
are pure, wholc.some, snappy and refreshinir! Just 
try one.

PALACE DRUG STORE
**lf it*a in a Drug Store, we have it /'

}C
,1 ■

WE MAKE’EM AT HOME NOW!
We are n«*\v rnanufacturing our own—

B ologn Sausage Wentfs
and Miiioed Ram.

So you can be a8.surod they are good and fresh. 
Jmst try*em once.

ENIEniUSE MARUT lid  CROCDtY

HOUAItEMIlERSEN HDWL CO.
“THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE"

92. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Social an  ̂Society?
liorat'v Mullifi. Mn. MuUin and 

little daughter, Mary Maud of Tur
key, Texa« visited the home of Mm. 
•VluUin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
.^uburg, Sunday.

•. MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor PhoM No. 48

4 . 4 #  • • •
k. .Aubur”  and Mr .̂ .Auburr of 

l.,«>vin(;ton, New Mexico were ruc:ftk 
of Mr. and Mr». J. T. Auburg, Sun* 

iday.

A CHARMINC SOCIAL 
EVENT FRIDAY

jurtUy morning, where they will visit 
their daughter, Mr«. Ray Schmidt

Mrs. Dalton Lewh. drlightruJy t.n- 
itertained the members of thf Friday 
iForty Two club on Friday afUn-.oon, 
jJunc 21th from 1 o’clock to C. The 
I attractively furnished and spacious 
t'.>oms, were decorated with vari* 

i colored verbenas :.nd ferns. Guests 
jwerc Ecrved refreshing punch at the 
I outset of the game. Sahed nuts and 
I gum were enjoyed during the play. 
J Forty Two was thoroughly enjoyed 
jby the following guests, Mesdames 
•W. H. Collins, J. E. ?Jkhie. J. C. 
i Knight, Jno. Scudday, W. C. Smith, 
;p. B. Brothers. T. H. Wilson, O. W. 
jFagala, Chester Gore, Nabors, S. H.
. Ilolgate, Walter Graccy. H. W. Mc- 
jS|iuddeu. Ben Hurst. K. M. Kendrick, 
J, H. Griffin, Earl Junes. Flei.i Me* 

|Spadden, A. M MrBurnett, Claude 
‘ Hudgens. C. R. Rambo, Mrs. Taylor, 
! hou^e gue.st of her sister, Mrs. A. M. 
‘ MeBurnett, W. B. Duvening. C. U. 
^Baldwin and Mrs. Dallas.

l>elieious salad course eonsUtlng o.‘  
J chicken h:alad on crisjiy lettuce leave-̂  
, triangular :uuulwiehe*s, olivrs, toma- 

I  ̂toes and mayonnaise, iced tea, was 
’  4 followed by cake and sherbet, a.-> 
-  j second course. Mr.c. Lcwm was as 
I jshe has been on all previous ocea* 

.4'tons, an extremely thoughtful host- 
‘ e<̂A>, making a most pleasant memory 
fur her guests.

Mrs. Triplett « f  Lubbock. Mi'^ 
Triplett and Mis.i Pineord of Pueblo, 
Colorado, are guests of Mrs. Fleni C. 
MeSpadden for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McBamctt had 
for their guesu recently Mr. and 
J. I. Taylor of Snyder, Texas. Mrs- 
Taylor and Mrs. McBurnctt arc sis- 
tei-s. The guests remained in Brown
field from Friday until Sunday 
morning. It was the pKasufe o: 
quite a number of ladies to meet Mrs. 
Taylor and found her a charming 
little lady.

Ed Spear and family K-ft recer.t.y 
for a nay at Christoval. Texas n 
s-arch of relief from hay fever. In 
the inters.^ of their litile s«.n.

Ml.* and Mrs. L«gg wor-‘ ,r<Ae<>u 
Sunday of Mr. and Mr.,. Boffe in 
Lubbocir. ^  i ^

MRS. SAVAGE ENTERTAINS
I FOR LITTLE DAUGHTER

I Little Betty Jn Savage was hon tr
ied Monday afternoon by a ckarmirg' 
! party given by hir mothir, the eveni 
;being a celebration of Betty Jo 4 
li-eventh birthday. Guests were ex

tremely happy to accept the Invita
tion to this lovely party. Many 
varied forms of eRtertainment were 
protided for their pleasure by the 
capable hostess.

Ice cream and cakr was f:erved to 
the children after havii.g t-ad au i t- 
ternoon of fun and frolte

Beautiful and loving 'itii • leiiieii:- 
brances Were presented th- 1 *lL* '.ady 
a ith their very btrst wsh--..*.

Attending this social e'*m. nur* 
Laverne Collier, Shirley Bond. Lo- 
rena White, Delnoyde and Jo Bob 
Burnett. Eugene Green, ^Katorya 
Copeland, Patsy Sue Fagala, Vir
ginia and Ethelda May, Don- Lee and 
Claude Gore, Sallie Truman Strwk- 
lin, Elray and Von Dee Lewis, Quee.i- 
ellc Sawyer, Kathleen Albxander, 
Marjori(* Sue and Kathryn Bynuni, 
Burdette .Auburg, Frances and Marv 
Faith Harris, Ernest Ray Burnet i, 
Jimmie Green, Mary Louise and Ruth 
Winkler of Fort Worth, and Salin* 
Jo Jackson of Lubbock were out 
of town guests.

I
Mra. J. II. McKinney had for hti 

guests Saturday and Sunday, her 
:,ister Ml'S. G. .S. Davis and Mr. Davi- 
from Tucumeari, New Mexico. . Mn 
Davis was accompanied by* -h« 

{daughters, Mn'. J. L. Haight and Mit 
Dorothy Davis, who remained for tb- 
weeks visit with their aant. ' M.- 

I Haight will be renictnbered as Mi- 
jJauana Davis, a lovely singer. wh> 
has a wonderfully sweet voice.

MRS. EARL ANTHONY JR. 
ENTERTAINS S. S. S. CLUB.

DEAF MUTES GUESTS IN 
BROWNFIELD NEXT WEEK

Prof, and Mrs. Henry (tro.--., «
Fulton, Mo., with their daughter, 

{Miss Bess Gross, are motoring’ to 
the gUi‘sts of Mrs. Gross’ sister, Mr- 
Texas, will arrive July 'Ith to L
W. H. Dallas and Sir. llallas. Pro  ̂

j(iro-s is a teacher in the State Deaf*An unuMially Imppy event, socially 
jamon*: the younger club crrles. was.,^^,,
J given m the form of a 42 party on i
Monday aftirnoon with Mrs. Earl fourteen years has eUpsed.
Anthorty Jr. hortes... . ;

The pielly home of Miss Leb D u k e . ^
Prof, and Mrs. Gross-fter of Mrs. Anthony, was inviting {

l".nd the gue-sts .epent a jolly a f t . r - C o l o . ,  where j 
jnooP. Prc.iTt among the Voungu^.y ^ii, attend convention for the 
bdn..< V..JO .Moses Ruth Hdl. J--;*' d. ai teat hors of that state. 

l.Adam ,̂ Voncile Holgate. .Anna Belle
|.S«'udday, Sellic Mae Markham, L en a ___  1I Mae Ralbrd, Madeline Elliott. Kate’,™**^^^ “ A* CALL
Duke, Kathrine Stinson, Ubdys Ken
drick, Mary Kathryn Anthony and 
her guert Mis.s Faye Wriglit. 'Fhe 
IkOitess in her charming inaniier 
aerved .'oiLmI, .iandwlehes. pickle>, 
potato ebip.s, writ lea. banana ire 
cream and cake. This |iarty wa- 
deed thoroughly enjoyable.

MEETING TUESDAY

Mi .̂ R. M. Kendrk'k has bsued a 
I all iiireting at her hoinr at 4 lA-liff f 
Friday gfternwon. The 4;: iTut. 
tiafeai'l bunines.4 of iir>fK>rt at
tinii*.

till

III*

NIGHT BRIDGE CLUB COMPLI
MENTED RY MRS. McDUFFIE

WE WANT YOUR TRAIffi
V.*, '

W « carry a fall lioa of——

P. & 0 ., CASE and OUVER
Im pknieiitsaidfopiirs 

Safely Hatch henbators 
Jnmbo CoHars and Harness

and E ferydii^ in Hardware.

I CHRISTIAN S. S. CLASS OF 
I BEGINNERS ENTERTAINED

I MI'S Kathrine Holgate as ho£tesa,{ 
and teacher of a small class in the 1 
( ’hr’tvtian .Sunday School, entertain 
ed the little boys and girls on the 
court hou.ve lawn Monday afternoon 
Sandwiches and ice cream cones wen 
enjoyed by Zelica Holgate. Grady 
and Archie Karr, Bonnie Belle Î ee. 
J. B. Lee. Opal Karr, L<-retut Karr 
Doris Karr, Richard Kendritk, Ver 
na Brown and Pauline LIndloy. Th'< 
little folks played games and devisft 
entertainment. The artemoun wa- 
a very happy one, for their litih 

I teacher and themselves.

A mo.st wonderful Bridge Party 
was given Thursday night, June 2.‘lrd 
honoring the ” Night Bridge Club,"

I this lovely evenings pleasure being 
I enjoyed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. McDuffie. The host and host- 
is.-. are .superb cniertuinen, and it 

I was a very great privilege to be u 
* guest at this time in their new home.
1 Tastefully and daintly dectmated, 
jthe entertaining rooms were quite 
i charming in appeui-anre. The for- 
jtunate party guest-s were. Mr. and
Mrs. Enderson. Mr. and Mrs. A. .M.  ̂ ____ _
Brownfield, Dr. and Mrs. DuBois, j y ,„  C. Smith and son:- ar. 
Miss Harker, Mr. and Mrs. King, Mr. jjhy
Jake Hall, Mr. Henry Alexander, j Stratford, Oklahoma. Mi>. .<mitl' 
Mfa. MeBurnett, Misa Violet McBur-!^.jH out o f  probably tw<
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Michie, Mr. Ben | week.* on her vacation.
HUyard. Mr. and Mrs. Bowers, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Ike Bailey. High score wa> j n 
held by Mr. A. M. Brownfield, u sil- j 
ver match holder and ash tray. Mr.. The members of the I. H. F. C.

next to high. Japanese met in a roost happy meeting with

F. C. MEET WEEKLY

HU}rard,
cigarette holder. High score fori Miss Nauma Newton. Thursday, June 
ladies was held by Mrs. Enders-^n; [S-'Jrd. The u^ual splendid time wa» 1 

I prize, bras.s candle holders with blue i rvp*>rt*“d with the delightful hostess, 
upers. Mrs. MeBurnett next to who made this a memorable day.

H<»stess served delicious peach ice j 
ci ram and' cake to the majority of '

Mrs. MrBurnett next to 
hifrti, hanging incense burner.

Delicious refreshments Served 
were Tuna Fish salad, sandwiches. | the club members. Mias Laula and 
potato chips, pickles, orange ice, ice 1 Miss Carrie Head will entertain on
tea and mint sticks. June 30th.

ICC CREAM SUFFER SOURCE 
OF MUCH FLCASURE

CHICKEN BARBECUE STAGED 
NEAR OIL WELL

The Senior Christian Endeavor So- j . A most enjoyable occasion wat 
'giety served an Ice Cream Supper on givm Tuesday evening, June 29Ui, 
' the lawn at the residence of W. II. when cars laden with the customary 
Dallas on Thursday c%'cning Ju»ic 23. good things were unloaded at a fav- 

I Tables were provided for sei'ving the | orite place on the Brownfield ranch, 
•ww; cakes and cream and were used also < Miss Lucille Flache aa chaperone wan 

jfor Forty Two. The east lawn was I perfect in her role, aa reports go.
I well lighted by the use of electric ex- .A pit was dug and soon the chick 
|tc?nsonf, and the society of young lens were ready for the eager crowd

»|«|H » ‘
» «1» I

Scran Up— Fofts
SCREEN UP

with the wire meshed birriers 
against the fly- His numbers 
will be million.s with the first 
prolonged session o f w’arm 
weather. Get our prices be
fore screening.

4 CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
S c r e k e Quality Satisfaction

.ladies and young men were the on-j—chicken, toast, pickles, cakes, noj. 
Itertainers. iard ice cream constituted the bill of
, Delicious cakes in many varieties j fare.
{with vanilla and strawberry cream I In this happy gathering were Misa-ij 
and orange ice were enjoyed by thejes Lucille Flache, Mamie Sue Flache, |] 
splendid crowd. The treasurer of .Christova Sawyer, Florence Hoh,|| 
the society reported this a very sue-* Fay Brown and Mrs. Haight; Messrs. | 

'cessful event. Proceeds will be the*James King, James Harley Dallas,!
! means of aiding the missionaries in Bill Collins, Clovis Kendrick, Kearn- 
Home and Mission work. |ey .Scudday.

' Mr. and Mr«. JeJ-sse D. Cox with j Mis- Fay Brown is leaving in a few J 
)their daughter. Miss Gladys, are in {days for Cnienuin. Texas, where shej 
Killeen. Texa.s guests of friends and will visit relatives for several weeks.»
 ̂relatives. Their stay may c»*ver a ----------  1
'perio4l of several weeks. Little Miss Wanda Graham visited)

______  : with her aunt. MUs Larue Sawyer in |
Mr, and Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden; Lubbock last week. They retumnd * 

jleft for l*.nc Wolf, Oklahoma- Sat-lMunday.

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicit.s ynur husiuMs because wc know we are in po-

i

sition to pleaiie you in any .‘?tyle of haircut, tonics or 
massage. I.adie.s* and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

FRESH VEGETABLES 1
Every housewife knows the importance o f fresh veg*
etables in the well balanced meal. Xo matter how%
simple or how elaborate the meal may be, it Is aU 
ways more appetizing if there is plenty o f green stuff

We have a variety of good things that will tempt 
the most fickle appetite— and satisfy the most fa.s- 
tidious!

BROTHERS «  BROTHERS
Fh—a Na. IS

It's an old, old .story yet it’s always worth repeating,^ 

this telling you to strive for Financial liberty f It j | 
should be the aim of every foresifM ed, riEht think

ing man or woman! For, there ht no contentment 

so great . . .  no happiness so complettc aa knouring \

that you can face the uncertaintiaa o i the future
#

without a single financial worry.

/  OPEN A  SAVINGS AOOOUIIT TO D A Y
«

FIRST NATlOlfAL BANK

r  J -SEEVES

” *
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DRY GOODS 
BARGAINS

HURRY! Ours has been a wonderful SALE!. If yon have not visited our BIG CLEARANCE SALE you are the loser. 
Every department in our store is brim fufl o f bargains. Take advantage o f our dean-up prices for the next two 
weeks, and supply your summer wants. We offer you some extra Special for Saturday and all next week.

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
**WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS**

/

STECUU!
9-4 G AR ZA SHEETING

Yard 39c
36 INCH BLEACHED

Yard / 10c
36 INCH BROWN SHBETING

Y a rd ,__ . . . . . .  9c
40 VOILE SOUDS _______

Yard. . . . . . j _ _ _ _ 2dc
PETER PAN P R IN TS________

Y ard .. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
ENGLISH PRINTS ___________

Yard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
25 INCH PER CALES_________

Y a r d - . . . :_ _ _ l̂ ie
$1.50 LADIES SILK H O S E ...

P a i r . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . 79c

V

CHISHOLM’S
SATURDAY JULY 2ND

ARealStwe. No self-worn g ood s-«v - 
erythii^ fresh and new. Every item 
w ^ e  yon can see and inspect it to your 
own satisfaction.
8 lbs. Lard (irniit o n e )_ _ _ _ _ $100
4 lbs Lard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 52c
3 lbs. Armour's VeribestCoffee. . .  133
Oranges (nice ones) dozen_ _ _ _ _ 25c
5 lbs. Peanut Butter__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 88c
BARGAIN DAY ON BLACKBERRIES

Gallon Blaickberries (o n e )_ _ _ _ _ 45c
Lamms (Red BaD) dozen_ _ _  . .  21c
Green Beans, Fresh Tomatoes, Cab
bage,, Lettuce—r ^ a r  Bargain Prices
10 lbs. Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.10
Apples, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .^ . .3 3 c

Rue assortment of candies for today. 
Everyone is invited to vidt our fire  Shop. 
Some real Bargains. Let us help you get 
more goods for your money.

SonA Side Square Brownfidd

I ORDER OF SALE

The Stale of Texas,
County of Terry;— ^Notice is here- 

'by given that by virtue of a certain 
I Order o f Sale bsued out of the Hon- 
.orable District Court of Haskell Co.. 
{Texas, on the. 10th day of June, A.D. 
'19:27, by Estelle Tennyson Lee, Clerk 
'.of said Court, .on and under a judge- 
iment rendered in said Court on the 
loth day of April, A. D. 1927, in the 
[rase of W.‘ D.-Norman vs. E. K. 
' French, et al. and styled No. 3794 on 
'the docket o f said Court, wherein the 
Lsaid W. D. Norman recovered judge- 
I ment for the sum of Eleven Thousand 
jand Fifty Dollars, besides costs of 
:;juit, against K. K. French, and T. L. 
j Johnston and judgement against E. 
!K. French, T. L. Johnston. Jim Lin- 
jville, Claude Linville, C. 11. Camp- 
*bell and W. W. Linville, foreclosing 
I a vendor’s lien on the property here- 
jinafter described, and placed in my 
hands for service, I. F. M. Ellington, 

(Sheriff o f Terrj' County, Texas, did 
■Oil the 27th day of June, A. 1). 1927, 
.levey on certain real estate situated 
in Terry County, Texas, and desi*rib- 
ed as follows, to-wit:

.Same being Section No. 124 in 
Bl«K-k D -ii, containing 64U acre.s of 
land situated in Terry County, Texas.

.■And said prO{>erty was levied upon 
hy me under .said Order of Sale as the 
proiwrty of K. K. French, T. I- John- 

jston, Jim IJnville. Claude Linville, C. 
III. Cumpbell. and W. W'. Linville, and 
jthat on the First Tuesday in .August, 
I .A. D. 1927, the .same being the 2nd 
day of said month, between (ht hour.; 
of 10 o’clock A. M., and 4 o’clock F. 
M., on said day and date, at the court 
hou.s4‘ door of .said county of Terry, 
at Brownfield, Texas, I will offer for 
tale and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title and interest 
of the said K. K. French, T. I- John
ston, Jim Linville, Claude Linville, C. 
11. Campbell and W. VV. Linville, or 
either or any of th«-!ii, in and tn rxiid 
propr-rty, in .satisfaction of said sums 
of money above mentioned, said sale 
to be made by me by virtue o f said 
judgement. Order of Sale and levy 
thereunder.

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice by publication in the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Terry

1
TRACTOR PRICE THE

SAME AS SLAVE OF 18SU
Tractors of the riiiailer sizt.s e;n.

jnow be purchased for about the prie«
I of a good slave of ante-bellum days, 
rays R. F. Hale, who is representing 
the IJ. S. Department of .Agt'iculVire 
and the University of Maryland ex
periment station in the study of eco
nomic conditions of a half century 
more ago.

An inventory of the |H*r«onnl pr,' 
jperty of a tobacco planter in I'rinct- 
iCeorge county in 18A0 lists “ Tom, 
I aged .37, .8550.’ ’ How many farmer 
I o f the present day, without briiigiiti' 
{ethical or moral principles into thi 
{question, would prefer to invest thei; 
i money in human rather than m.-.
■ chine pow’er? The economic output 
iof the slave, per dollar of invostnun. 
{points out the Research Department 
io f the National .Ass«K‘iation of Fanr 
'Equipment Manufacturers, wa.< neg 
ligible compared with that of tli. 
present tmetor of equal price. And 
so machine power continues to eniai* 
cipate man from the drudgery an<’. 
toil of farming a.< well as indu.<tfy

The Smile Ik it 
Wm Y Cone Off.

The youngatw pictured above 
Old the Charleaton wheu lie 
saw his ordar eoaing. And 
he also reliabed' it whli a 
smile and went out wBh a 
smile. He is one of the mnny 
folks, young and old, that 
come here daily f«

Tom’s De%htfiil Ice Crani TreiB

i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jone.x. of Ft 
I Myers, Fla., came in .Saturday to vis- 
jit his brother, Claude and family,who 
f is regular carrier on route one. But 
I we gue.ss about the same time that 
■ Mr. Jones and family left Florida. 
I Claude and family left for .Alabum:! 
land Florida on a visit, and they verv 
I likely pa.ssed each other enroute.
I Mr.", f:. 1« Davis, of Roswell, wa 
• here the first of the week visitiny
I her sister, Mrs. J. R. Hendrick.1
( Texas is free from interruptions ii 
{fuel supplie.s to an extent that ii.. 
j other state enjoys. This is due to it; 
jfuel oil, natural gas and lignite thal 
J requires little mining.
! Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harris, 
on the 24th insl, Miss Carolyn Jane 
weight 9 pounds.. Bob says .-.he i. 
to be his bookkeeper at the .Santa F< 
depot some of these days.

I W . II. Collins of the Collin." Dr\
I Goods Co., informed us .Sutdrday tha 
he was well plea.sed with the fiist da.'

I of his big sale, and that his businos 
ilwt Saturday morning wa." betti-i 
[than all da}' the Saturday before am 
ithey were doing a fine busincs." Sa‘

PROMPT ICE
A  • A . - A  si * t .

Hard eRougli as it fai to 
k«ep foodiitafffl fresh in 
warm .weaBier. 'A  few  
houTR with out ice miEht 
proi’e diHMterous.

D olr Delivery 
FeU Weight

107 mmd 1S6
We also carry a complete stock o f high grmde comis. 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

C. B. QUjdiitE

o

County Herald, a newspaiK>r publl"h-1 urday afternmm. lie also expres.^c
ed in Terr}' County.
I Witness my hand this 28th day of 
{June, A. D. 1927.
|7-15 F. M. Ellington,
! Sheriff of Terry County, Texas

TEXAS PRESS ELECTS
GEO. F. NUE PRESIDENT

The election of Geo. F. Nue, pub- 
Ik her of the Brenham Banner, who i.c 
ill at Sweetwater, to the presidency 
o f the Texas Press Association was 
announced Thursday afteriu^n. This 
was one of the first acts of the body 
when it wa.s convene<l for the 48th 
annual convention at El Paso.

Nmi luul been vice president and 
his ele^ion as the first’ business ef

j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fry have mov- 
'■ed to Loraine, Texas, where Mr. 
I Fry will take charge of the Loraine 
(Hardware store recently purchased

the meeting was unanimous. He was 
stricken with paralysis Tuesday on 
the special train bearing delegates jb} H. H. Copeland, 
from north Texas.— Snyder Times- ‘
Signal.

Mr. Neu died Friday la.st and the 
bpdy shipped to Brenhum for burial.
He was 49 years of age and promi
nent in bosness and social circles of 
his home city.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin English left 
|Thur.sday for Paducah, Texas, where 
I he hu." accepted a position with the 
illigginhothani-Bartlett Co., of thal 
city.

Nance R. Mitchell and G. B. Hick-

The Herald, $1.00 per year. - '
I ok, .Slatou railroad men, were here 
Momlay on business.

(himself as well pleased with the jol 
{of printing the Herald did for him 
! The Carter Chevrolet Co., unload 
ed a new car of Chevrolet." MondavI

■ Ii. B. Doming, of SanAngelo, ha< 
{business in our city, this week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dysart, o 
iPIainview, representing an in."uranc<
: company, ha dbusine.ss in our city oi: 
jday last week.
j L. P. Cox, representing the Cram 
jCUy townsite company, \-a.s a bu. i 
. nees visitor to our city last Wedno? 
•day.
I W. k. Ixiney Jr., of D< nton, 1Vxa> 
'was a visitor here .Sunday.
■ Mrs. Ola Tinkler and children, •• 
■Fort Worth, are here the guests « 
iher parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hy-
nunc.

f  O W E R

lliprht whon and w h erp  
“ (ifortre* Do It”  when J4 
injr power at your c 

And it.<t your own 
tion.s, rates and other 
Supt. Pay your your! 
Uoy M. Herod in tlM

lUNTYOFITTOO
ymm need it No use to let 

iMve plenty of labor sav- 
Rt reasonable ratea. 

plant too. For eonnec- 
see E. D. Jones, 

V light and water bills to 
ter Baiiding.

CITYPO ANDWATER

t-


